
 

 

Dear Friends, 

March is crunch time for the Governor and the Legislature to ensure that New York State's 2024 
budget is adopted on time (the fiscal year starts April 1 and ends March 31). Throughout the budget 
process, members of the Legislature advocate for the inclusion of budget items and legislation that may 
or may not find their way in whole or part into the budget. There also are efforts to remove certain items 
from the budget. Meanwhile, ongoing discussions are taking place between the Legislature and the 
Executive. 

Now that the budget hearings have concluded, the Legislature next week will adopt a resolution, known 
as the One-House Budget, which embodies the Legislature's proposed budget. The next step will be 
further negotiations between the Executive and the Legislature. In an effort to best represent the 
interests of my Assembly District, I have been pressing on both legislative and budget issues. I am 
optimistic that we will adopt a prudent, fiscally-sound budget, which is responsive to the needs 
of the state and the 93rd Assembly District. 

Not only has it been a busy time in Albany, but also back home! I recently teamed up with NYS 
Senator Shelley Mayer to hold a Coffee & Conversation at the Laughing Horse 
in Harrison. We were joined by County Legislators Nancy Barr and Catherine Parker (with a cameo 
appearance by County Executive George Latimer!). Thank you to everyone who took the time to come 
out. We heard from residents on a variety of pressing concerns, including the deteriorating condition of 
many state roads, Con Edison’s sky-high bills, the dire need for affordable housing, and access to legal 
services for tenants and the immigrant community. 

      

    



For Senator Mayer and me, the top priority in Harrison is getting the residents of 3 Calvert – who 
have been displaced for over 100 days due to a fire in the building – back into their 
homes. Senator Mayer and I are urging the Town of Harrison to allow the residents to move back into 
the building, provided the owner enters into a stipulation with the town to install sprinklers. Every 
indication is that the owner is willing to do this, and we hope there is soon a resolution and that these 
residents are allowed to return home. 

February was the month of Valentine's Day and our 'Valentines for Veterans' program. I am so grateful 
to the children, teachers, and parents who helped ensure we had beautiful, heartfelt Valentine's 
Day cards for our veterans, thanking them for their service. 4,000 Valentines were created this 
year from schoolchildren from the following schools in my district: 

• Bedford Village Elementary School 
• George Washington School (White Plains) 
• Increase Miller Elementary School (Goldens Bridge)  
• Katonah Elementary School  
• Mamaroneck Avenue Elementary School (White Plains)  
• Mount Kisco Elementary School 
• Parsons Memorial Elementary School (Harrison) 
• Pequenakonck Elementary School (North Salem) 
• Post Road Elementary (White Plains) 
• Pound Ridge Elementary School 
• Samuel J. Preston Elementary School (West Harrison)  
• West Patent Elementary School (Bedford Hills) 

I had the absolute pleasure of visiting the VA in Montrose, where we greeted veterans with 
Valentine's messages.  

 

     

   

 

 



My appreciation also to all the veterans committees and volunteers who helped to deliver 
Valentines across my district and beyond to American Legion and VFW posts, individuals, and the VA 
Hospital in Montrose. A special thank you to the Montrose VA for their gracious help. 

And now that we are in March, it is Women's History Month! In honor of that, my office is seeking 
nominations for the 2023 Women of Distinction Awards, where we will once again recognize some 
of the many accomplished women of the 93rd Assembly District. 

 
  

Please submit your nomination here by Monday, March 20, with awards to be given out at a ceremony 
this spring (please stay tuned for details!). Please note: 

• We ask that you only nominate ONE person for the 2023 awards. 
• Nominees MUST reside in the 93rd Assembly District, which includes the towns of Bedford, Harrison, 

Lewisboro, Mount Kisco, New Castle, North Castle, North Salem, Pound Ridge, and a little over half of 
White Plains (if needed, please reach out to us and we can confirm an individual's district). 

•  Nominees must NOT have been previously recognized as a 93rd Assembly District Woman of 
Distinction. Click here for last year's winners (last year was our first year). 

Questions? Please contact Jackie Mishler at (914) 244-4450 or mishlerj@nyassembly.gov. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Governor's Housing Compact & 
An Opportunity to Learn More 

  

One of the aspects of the budget that is of greatest concern to me is the Governor’s proposed 
“Housing Compact,” which is a plan for 800,000 new housing units within 10 years, predicated on a 
system of requiring municipalities to meet certain percentage increases in their housing stock within three 
years. For Westchester, the requirement is a 3% increase and for upstate communities, it is 1%. It is a 
complicated system overriding local zoning by requiring local governments to authorize the construction of 
residential dwelling units within a half-mile of any non-seasonal rail stations. The closer the municipality is 
to New York City, the greater the density requirements. Speaking with elected representatives, 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=DgKASpk5H23H6jYVcuXHMGXc9pcktNG-2FoXyR94ey-2F10XQOCEOkUPg0cMS5gdTVXTX6-2Bufe-2FcNyo1fXNLvVnZRg-3D-3DRMY4_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWh1w-2BtPcnV1rNMN5amVMOcxHmKLtoY-2BwpWZJOWMlMEOjTn7RrSDdlDBQKphVbqROeVCo9RcnnmJTFFUqfTWpxI73W1-2FLRqJWRp-2BD64-2FbqHULQrr-2FQ-2F4BtxeosMh-2Fzr-2Fl9uhh8ycKyx8hveGYbzAKMfRg-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=R3O8XtaTAfh7cvCL0yLQgkDzL6ElnrYuQ-2F7LYTlI9Xs-3DrkEZ_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhCRSf89O1hFX8DIANc8bQeL7vW-2FhLlqt-2BcCdUiDXZ0le2g7u3uqabD-2BVGBGF8vYPw-2FrlT2QVQegufPRvfpLd0x5AmpWICYDFtNwh0XM97wO-2F2kv9DoW5oPK4Cg5-2FRDi8f6rPqqIqUrRO1ip94Ccy7WA-3D-3D
mailto:mishlerj@nyassembly.gov
http://tinyurl.com/2023WomenofDistinction


residents, and planning personnel, I have concluded that the Governor's proposal is unworkable, 
unattainable, and if attempted, would lead to severe adverse impacts if implemented.  

I have been pressing for critical changes to the Governor’s plan. I feel strongly that the plan 
should emphasize affordable housing and not simply an overall increase in housing stock. Instead of 
penalties, I believe that we should be using incentives for municipalities and developers to create new 
housing and infrastructure. This would provide flexibility rather than a one-size-fits-all, top-down approach, 
which will not work since not all municipalities have the same needs, layout, environmental concerns, 
etc. Bottom line: we need to take action to address a prolonged crisis in affordable housing, but we 
need an approach that is reasonable and crafted to the circumstances of each municipality. I am 
cautiously optimistic that substantive changes in the Housing Compact will be negotiated with the Governor 
in response to concerns that my colleagues and I have raised on behalf of the communities we represent.   

This is a complicated and important issue that I know many have strong feelings and serious questions 
about. To that end, please join me on March 15th @ 7 pm (via Zoom) for a Q&A regarding the NY 
Housing Compact, sponsored by the League of Women Voters of Northeast Westchester. Click 
here to register. 
  

 

 __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Two Very Special Introductions 

  

One of the absolute honors and pleasures of my job is to be able to formally welcome and recognize 
some of my amazing constituents on the Assembly floor. I recently had two such opportunities. 

This past Wednesday, I had the honor of welcoming and recognizing Kacie Rooney. Kacie graduated 
last year from John Jay High School in Cross River, the first student with Down syndrome to graduate from 
the school in four decades. 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=R3O8XtaTAfh7cvCL0yLQgr6JEQ8HbCpYug8vL-2BBpc00-3DaRt5_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWh6gAMsxfmVjsJIrz5f5pfhcIR2-2BmNdEK92levQg9NitGSMT7qkUpemeF0Euth8OMQkiVgFwrWPKdDnxKcEKWIxJ7QF-2FD72zHD9l9GoqiZHZJyQ-2BI2YoQXFfgVQEvwVU-2BWHfp6VsoGljZ0JdecQX4Sww-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=R3O8XtaTAfh7cvCL0yLQgr6JEQ8HbCpYug8vL-2BBpc00-3DaRt5_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWh6gAMsxfmVjsJIrz5f5pfhcIR2-2BmNdEK92levQg9NitGSMT7qkUpemeF0Euth8OMQkiVgFwrWPKdDnxKcEKWIxJ7QF-2FD72zHD9l9GoqiZHZJyQ-2BI2YoQXFfgVQEvwVU-2BWHfp6VsoGljZ0JdecQX4Sww-3D-3D
https://bit.ly/3ZcI3Rq.


  

 

A remarkable young person, Kacie has already accomplished so much. She is a volunteer reader at 
the Country Children’s Center, an enthusiastic member of a special needs Cheer Team in Mahopac, a 
member of the John Jay Unified Bowling and Basketball Team (associated with the Special Olympics), and 
participates in programs at GiGi’s Playhouse (Down Syndrome Achievement Center) in Westchester. Kacie 
currently works at John Jay High School in the Assistant Principal’s Office, having previously served for 
serval years in the John Jay Athletic Director’s Office and as a teacher’s assistant in the John Jay 
Introduction to Theatre Program. 

In the past, Kacie and others with Down syndrome might have been dismissed and marginalized (and far 
too often, that is still the case). I am awestruck by Kacie's tenacity and perseverance in overcoming 
challenges. She is an inspiration - not only to others with Down syndrome, but to all of us. It truly was my 
honor to have Kacie and her proud (and excited!) family with me on the Assembly floor.  

(Please click here to view my introduction of Kacie.) 

I also recently had the honor of joining my colleague, Assemblymember Linda Rosenthal, in 
introducing Chappaqua resident Andrea Weinreb. Andrea, a cancer survivor, suffered lymphedema – a 
swelling of the arm, leg, or other parts of the body due to a build-up of lymph fluid. Often brought on by 
cancer treatment, it can be debilitating. 

   

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIDAQ4XKS12UP9e6UddaDSTI-2BiU9GM-2B2-2F8w2O1se4jqQuGW40Tcfl5-2FWRr7vkVfAXg0U-2FcyF3nhe7v88yYfR8Rnw-3DSNQd_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhyjDOCCz1MQngpNL8MTEGyv-2Bk8beTcyHqcSDoCaJ1jP2ipCdIxfY9XOilBAEXO-2BJWpoT9p1t8IQiNiK7ADBTJl5-2BoTUX-2B-2B1mDx5hDdxmkiQZBe9-2FoJheV3vNX2kNcZg4T0eI1vJGe48HacYTtZSKypg-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIJYNBfZCPVR8gZ1DtcHdQV-2BVnYEEX67fZn-2FJuJpSyXUUicsfTGbOsssETznW1yF8HVgtm5jqSzg3RnN3jomp8OA-3D_x75_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhO3ROjyif7KZhyKpnvIiEnDqNOKPGg-2B4wglhL5ubm5EHJMthc1Hf2F46MR-2BjBiPwfYt-2FogfZn3lDaSubIFi97DQDvEWihvwPPeZqBQerupam-2BshNx5NCLDBRDgfrLo-2BtiEY8JO4eKxa-2BcA1I8fW-2FtEQ-3D-3D


   

Recognizing that up to 10 million Americans also suffer from it, Andrea and her husband Bruce set to work 
to raise awareness and funds. Andrea joined the Lymphatic Education & Research Network, becoming 
the founding member of its NYS chapter. 

Assemblymember Rosenthal and I were joined by the entire Assembly in saluting Andrea by passing 
unanimously Assemblymember Rosenthal's resolution honoring her for her work. She was joined in Albany 
by her husband, daughter, and other lymphedema awareness advocates. To learn more about 
lymphedema, please visit lymphaticnetwork.org. 

(To view my introduction of Andrea, please click here.) 

 __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Combating Climate Change:  Home Energy Upgrade Incentives, 
Electric Vehicle Incentives & The Power of Trees 

 

Thank you to everyone who joined Senator Pete Harckham and me for last month's virtual Town 
Hall, presented by Sustainable Westchester, to learn more about heat pumps and the different tax 
incentives, credits, and rebates available. If you missed the program and would like to watch it, 
please please click here or on the image below. 

 

 

In the meantime, if you are considering making upgrades to your home to make it more energy 
efficient, or purchasing a new electric vehicle, now might be a perfect time. New tax credits are 
here! 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIJgn6KiVDhDrZCXa3kFobZiLkQf48fRnXY6ciBXbtETWFBC9_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWh0eYvSLgfduZgd6mq1oKXxJqcrE-2FiZUz5Tqrda8skp3-2BiS2E0SY1T6TE6Gd7jtkwCVKSvawbvPjFK1Pyc0zgleZPmsLd1RSbdvEpWNl2MWAekWzE7Rvyhsz0M6hfXPG4DnqVP3LscwAx4mSlkqybegQ-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIHxLdB1KFvuss-2Bx48kew9Ow5lFoi2Q9EFQHGI4dJSr-2F6q-2B0vTETRaq1HcmxDoq-2BEpbWaovJ8UN2gKu-2FVKB88X-2BzJd8bBo-2B63xNR4DIoxTXJc0BpcsTs8px8lOb2h8f8SEHQ4i8GHEaMB4ugW0Zepjwvj-2B1goL9v2zjYK7h60ONUGkUtgbv9Jt3-2BpS0omjXQCQm-2BO1wKBr436EFSgeNrnaeMVBd86aid2H-2B1xMSOT2Cx2iWE9xN3Lc5XWcVvODmjxv6wRJpluGj-2FFt-2Fot6iUPBqLHXK9cG9yoyl2qq8hEoudXYxq5merS6c1gN6kh-2FLZw8p3OTR-2FaQrQwhh44tRk-2Fi-2F6-2FPLe4hrvSCQjtJg7Q71nAALeC-2BdDmtX8yRyhaM784ZZe-2Bqj7kUbDN6zRr31oKkzIhu-2FSG0m5J-2BBVozT7sMo1tJQdAuK1FY4Wtt0UyJLKhD-2Ffm3AWc-2FBR0vwmS0sKSEvzOxP7rxkj308MywUfwNgcR0V70iGvLkGvS575igRd5iC2pxP7iTTL6QOtDnyRfpNfs2CCxQVwjtuvRvHImcmYctQcysWGuLNrZ2-2BpIlb66h6cVc1xq9T5iRD7etjcPaMxSUY0rcAudF5vNnO9jSlPTEoi76WzQAJ7bhgFvcmnTOzLaWHlywx890FEQHS5toF4-3DrRrS_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhiZgskJC9pVpfi-2Fy-2FbitpNkfgtYfL6UriSCU19lEVpm0pFBU-2FgWlsyS37-2BU-2Faa-2BVv7sJ4SAK-2BPT6kDdL6D2NS9NBe6SWlqNop-2FSt05Mg1d-2F1PVELyDpE8lzFIfiuoHXoKhEnWYDuLe0QsnF5fzSV43Q-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIDAQ4XKS12UP9e6UddaDSTI-2BiU9GM-2B2-2F8w2O1se4jqQuTs0u4Z4sJd04fALd8OefMrXLZamLl5G-2FIQx6uyDr9jM-3DyQ-Q_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhXBW1BQnbK6w-2FY4DJWr050yG6lv-2FILWfqGXtHkVmA3AFnOh9BN1H-2BPJQEhU5K5PcFokHUiSFuJ4qdSSjLkjKzfhTrx15Hk6LAn6i31gC9zSVPzE75AmcuHkR8zs0HkTi3ZCQezDG7OOKvgKYP-2FOxMVQ-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIPR-2Bwxeb5MA4sHcqBNpH6X2vw4Pjk0Eo8LoC6wIZXJWfa1FR_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhAQpt-2B5U1avRvFbh9M2z-2FzHYaQ7Uh4Euk3SKW89ZMe-2BWaDpcFPRoPKYt284q5KyEf6JYMjHLNEUdaUwY1-2FTv4HZdDW0zZH5cutWo2y5RpLMi22Iaoi8oSdOgggUq2Maau6tApLHyFTdJMZkyefJzgtQ-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIJmOG55zfHCMK-2B2QHUcTi5iA-2FnuERPbqLf-2BDjd-2FaMj9pm8yMNnVT-2BpHHmLodWZU5-2B-2BFUt5ejZ9-2F-2F8Di4dW7C-2B2BDwtpm08TVrkGopaC5qs-2BD86juy0lg5y9pGFinhHpAFOLqaSAJ-2FOm4eKvfF6rcES8-3DqhDo_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhD6IbJX9Yh3En6wA-2FvfjQ5WA5tUxM3zL3eBprBnX-2BCid0YjL3LEq-2FewFXQ6QhuTohkeNXt4XM-2B3WpuxM6imyMjKqfXWFXKgrGMWciQEkEt5o-2F-2F6dpeMP2bM9PGKyNGuTTTMN0bTaDDVANR5qkss-2FK0Q-3D-3D
http://www.facebook.com/ChrisBurdickAD93/posts/pfbid0n8mdS7M2771D6xHpK7UoJpihS5We3hdHhTEEasb53SoM6RQfFNFMQfnMJ539VvWGl


  

The federal Inflation Reduction Act’s new tax credits and rebates can save you money on goods and 
services that can make your home more energy-efficient and reduce greenhouse gas emissions (including 
a credit covering up to 30% of qualifying purchases of renewable energy technology, with no cap on the 
total purchase price, including labor, permits, and inspection). For more information, including availability 
and income eligibility, please click here. 

Not sure where to begin? The EmPower New York Program is offering free home assessments and 
clean-energy technology to eligible participants. 

 

To find out if you are eligible, please click here. You can apply for EmPower online, by mail, or by calling 
1-877-NYSMART. 

Considering purchasing a new electric vehicle? The Inflation Reduction Act’s tax credits can also help 
you save money on both new and used energy-efficient electric vehicles purchased after Jan. 1, 2023. 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=oVMybhtqKiwJPBYB6yc5LHP48RUZfmqbZc-2BoBmiMeJ0uup5S-2FDGZD7fCVDdaHKhNMWmfRE4blKXelkiVcbg9yw-3D-3DB_1e_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhbDecC7Al3tsJpKqD751I-2B1d6Z9NdXe-2FoWxyS7wyM-2BCzYptPye2EE8Q9O1g8XRpgRcdnXJgVUEIoZiMNMPcyKWXmCajalLFZaPIdxiO1KXvjR5WMpmIZ85AJEfg6mBYH7Yx-2B12w7WBJepCrH4UfG9-2FA-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIAig5UVOgYEU7tpSdJ3JuxQ-2FL1EQ-2BpxtjhKJDFE39-2BBX31-2B0cNGLpm60jYpZ6eaCXg-3D-3Ddt5W_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2B-2Fl0o-2FgdMfnMOHRbArLyW7-2FylJ5zT-2BDwf9kzOteGy3R7Ptq3dxNoj7uu9IxcbI0cqbrJIpD9JF-2FxWr2C-2FZisWhn-2FLr8CIjSwuMl058HEcUO-2BK-2BHzDjY7p8W-2Bt0V6m66pCBj8yDZDicYLwS2nvwdXVHwAwrSx1zRJ5wgTOdPRH7eOBJH0jHQb6ym3LihyaOlhFqwCYCVZD2Tyvv-2F2TTsjNBCgQfc71lArX5UNO4QWWJcQ-3D-3D
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For more information, please click here. 

Finally, while on the subject of combating climate change, please consider joining me in 
attending Bedford 2030's 'The Power of Trees,' to learn more about the critical role trees and other 
natural systems play in supporting healthy ecosystems, promoting biodiversity, and combating 
climate change. 

This family-friendly event will feature leading experts, hands-on activities, and tips and resources to protect 
our local tree canopy and promote climate-friendly land practices. It is free for students ages 5-18 (with 
student ID), as well as for those attending only the Expo. Click here for more information and to 
register. 
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Single-Use Plastic Foodware Now Only Provided 

'Upon Request' in Westchester 

  

While on the subject of the environment, congratulations and thank you to County Legislator Erika 
Pierce, whose legislation 'Upon Request' recently passed unanimously the County Board of 
Legislators and was signed into law by County Executive George Latimer. The law is aimed 
at reducing the amount of waste in Westchester's waste stream by: 

• Providing that no food service establishment shall provide single-use food or condiment packages to any 
dine-in or take-way customer unless specifically asked; 

• Banning single-use plastic beverage stirrers or "splash sticks" (although retail food stores may still sell 
packages or boxes of single-use sticks to their customers); 

• And that when requested, single-use items and packets must be provided individually and not in the package 
containing multiple items.  

Not only will this cut down on waste, but it will save money for our local businesses, who will no longer feel 
the pressure to automatically provide these items, many of which simply end up in a drawer or unused in a 
landfill.  

A win for our local businesses and for the environment. 
  

 __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Helpful Information As We Approach Tax Season 

  

With tax season upon us, I wanted to make you aware of some helpful information. 

For those earning less than $250,000 a year, based on the proportion of their income spent on 
property taxes, you may be eligible for a property tax relief credit, commonly known as a “circuit 
breaker” plan. For more information or to find out if you are eligible, please click here. 
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Need help doing your taxes? New Yorkers whose 2022 income was $73,000 or less may be eligible to file 
their state and federal income tax returns for free through the state’s partnership with the Free File 
Alliance. Click here to learn more. 

    

Additionally, the IRS’s Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) and Tax Counseling for the Elderly (TCE) 
programs offer free basic tax return reparation for seniors. For more information or to see if you are 
eligible for these services, please click here.  

 __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3/27-3/31: Apply for TSA Pre-Check at the 
Westchester County Airport 

  

From Monday, March 27 through Friday, March 31, Westchester County Airport will be working with 
the TSA to offer travelers the opportunity to enroll in the TSA PreCheck program here in 
Westchester. 
 
This special five-day enrollment period will be available daily at Westchester County Airport, 240 Airport 
Road in White Plains, from 9 am-noon and 1-5 pm. Enrollment will be available in the terminal arrivals area 
near the baggage claim carousel. 

 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Reminder:  I want to hear from you! 

Finally, thank you to everyone who has taken the time to respond to my issues survey, either online or by 
mailing it in. The survey is still active and I want to hear from you. If you haven't yet taken the short 
survey, please take a couple of minutes and share your thoughts by clicking here. 
  

 

 

Hearing from you allows me to do my job better, and rest assured my staff and I are reviewing each and 
every response. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

As always, please do not hesitate to reach out to my office with any questions or if there is any 
assistance we can provide. You can always reach me at burdickc@nyassembly.gov or by calling (914) 
244-4450. My staff and I are always ready to help. Please also follow me on Facebook, Twitter, 
and Instagram for continued up-to-date information. 

Miss any of our previous newsletters? You can find them here. 

  

Sincerely yours, 
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